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ACT to anend sectioD 23-120. Reissue Revised Statutesof llebraska-, i943, relating to counties; toiacrease the aDount of appropriation- foicountl buildings pernitteat j.n counties havingin excess of tco hundred fifty tUousindinhabitants yithout a vote of the peop:_e; and. to repeal the original section.it enacted by the people of tUe State-ot Nebraska,

AN

Be

Section 1. That sectionof Nebraska, 1943, be
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23-120, Reissue Revisett
auended to reatl asSta t u tes

foLloys:
23- 120. The couDty board sha11 erect oEotheryise provitle a suitable courthouse, Jai1, and otheinecessary county buildings, anti for that purpose borrornoney antl issue the bontis of the county to pay for thesane. The boarti sha11 keep the said fuifainqi in repairantl provitle suitable roorDs and offices for 'ih;

acconDoalation of the several couEts of recold,corDpensation court or any [eDber thereof, th;Connissioner of Labor for the conduct and operation ofthe state free enploynent service, the counti -U".ra,
clerk, treasurer, sheriff, clerk oi the districi a.;a;county superintendent, county surveyor, countiagricultural-agent, and county altorney, ii il" ."o"tiattorney shal1 hold his offj.ce at the county seat, 

"odprovitle suitable furniture therefor. AI1 such iourtscho shall tlesire such acconnoalation shall be "riaJiihoused in the courthouse. No appropriiti_";- .i;;;;i;;(1) tro-hnndtctt-fift1-thousand gli- qiff:gn aoltars -iigoyn!19s having in excess of tro-f,rrn-a-iEE-iirti -ah;;.u;e
inhabitants, - (2) one hundred fifty thousanal dollars i;counties having in excess of one hundred fifty ah;o"";einhabitants antl not in ercess of tro hundred fiiiythousantl inhabitants, (3) fifty thousand aolfars -iircounties having in ercess of thirty thousand inhabitantsantl not in e:(cess of one hundred fifty th;u;;;dinhabitants, or (t) treDty-five thousand doliars in ;iiother counties sha11 be made yithin a one-yea! period
IoI_ !lr" conplete erection or repair of an y countybuiltling, except as hereinafter provided, v5.thout firslsubrittiDg the propositioD to a -vote of 'tn" p.opf.--oithe county at a general election or a special eiectionordered by the boaral for that purpose, and the sane i;
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ordered by a Eajority of the legal yoters thereon;
Provitlefu that the coutrty boartl of auy county in this
state is hereby authorlzeal aDal e[porereti, rhen requestetl
so to tlo by petitj.on signetl blr at least fifty-f ive per
ceut of the legal voters in the county, basetl otr the
average vote of the tuo preceding general elections, to
nake an annual levy not exceeding five nills on the
tlollar upoa the assessed value of all the tarable
property in the county, ercept intangible propertl', for
the purpose of provitling a funtl for the erection of a
courthouse or Jai1, saitl funtl to be usetl only in the
construction of a courthouse or Jail or to pay the
expenses of tearing dosn an existing courthouse or Jailor making inprovenent thereon; and_lrogiletl EgrLbSI- the
total estiDatetl aDount to be raised by such special levy
shall uot erceetl the su[ of tro hundretl thousantl dollars
antl saitl levy nay be spread over a tern of years, not
exceetling trenty, to protluce such sun. In counties
having ao bonaleal inilebtedness, the county boartl, rithout
the filing of such petition, nay levy a tax of not to
exceed one and one half ni.].ls on the alo].lar upotr the
assessed value of all the tarable property of the
county, except intangibJ-e property, per year for not
erceetling ten years for the purpos€ of provicling a fuutlfor the erection or repair of a JaiJ- or courthouse anti
procuring a site therefor, but in no case shall the levy
of taxes natle by the county board for all purposes,
including the taxes levied herein provided for the
erection or repair of a courthouse or Jail, exceed in
any one year the sun of fifty cents on every one huntlretltlollars of the actual value of all the taxable property
of the county, except intangible property; Progi-dSg.that in the eyent atry county has oD hantl funtls
accunulateil by a geoeral J'evy for courthouse purposes,
sale of couItty property, or otherrise, the linj.tations
on appropriations nade uithia a ole-year periotl
contained in this section shall not app1y.

sec. 2. That original section 23-120, xeissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska. 19t{3, is repealetl.
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